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NATIONAL EDUCATIO'.\'AL ASSOCIATION 
CONVENTION AT BOSTON, 1903 
ADMIT ONE 
HEMENWAY HARBOR EXCURSION 
STEAMBOAT " MILES STANDISH " 
WEDNESDAY , JULY EIGHTH 
BOAT LEAVES RO°'\TE' S l'VHARF , ATLAXTI C AV E X'UE 
TEN O 'C LOCK, A. M. 
(OVER ) 
1'\TEATBER SOT PER:\fITTIN G ON "l'VEDNESDAY, THE 
BOAT "'\"'ILL LEAVE FROM THE SAME "'\.,.IlARF AND AT 
THE SA~IE TJ~fE OX THURSDAY, JULY 9. FOR 
Ro" rE ' S 1iV'HARF TAKE ELEVATED RAILROAD TO 
RO"'VE'S WHARF STATTON. 
